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AYRSHIRES MONTREAL HOQ MARKET Alexandria, Sept. 9 —693 cheese boa 
ed; 178 boxe* sold at 1313-16c. the 
anoe at 11 Me.

Pioton, Sept. 9 —1.422 botes of oheeee; 
«50 boxes sold at 14e and 876 boxes at

têê*MêMi513 •1=1=Montreal, Saturday, Sept. 9 - 
ket here for lire ’jogs this week was very 
active, with a good demand from the 
packers mid dealers, and the offerings- 
were quickly cleaned up at an advui 
of 25c a cwt. on all grades. Dressed 
hogs were in good demand, with a good 
trade pausing at the advance, fresh killed 
abbatolr stock selling at 810.50 to 810.75

OUI! FARFOR SALE imiIllgh class Yorkshire pigs, al! ages. Rep 
rceentatives of this herd will be on sale 
at the Central Canada Exhibition. Ot
tawa. and at Riverside Farm. Montebello, 
Que Apply to 
ROBf. SINTON. or to 

Manager.

|f)ftvvw#
PRINCE E

L0WK'! MONTA

Some I' vo thr« 
wry lU' t In «el, 
thr burl-el. Cal 
owing ' no aftei 
sow, but It Is to 
root ernp. whirl

ansville, Que., Sept. 9.-1,214 pack
ages of butter and 47 boxes of colored 
cheese 1 711 packages of butter sold at 
26c ; 501 packages of butter sold at 86 l-8c, 
cheese all sold at llll-16e.

St. Hyacinthe. Que . Sept 9 —MO pack- 
yes of butter sold at 25 Me and 150

boxes of colored 
II sold on the

W. OWENS. 
Proprietor, 
belle,Que EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE

Montreal, Saturday. Sept. 9.- There 
seems to lie no limit to the prices export
ers are prepared to pay for cheese this 
season, and this week's trading has re
corded another high level mark, the 
hlghi-st price ever paid for cheese at any 
hoard In Canada Throughout Ontario 
the price this week steadily advaneed. 
opening at Peterboro at 13 Me and clos
ing at Belleville on Saturday at 14c a lh 
it remained, however, for a market In 
Quebec to obtain the highest price paid, 
for the entire offering at Lake St. John, 
over l.OfK' h- wee of white cheese were sold 
at 14 16 <2- lh.. almost 14 l-2e The 
week Is closing with a fair demand even 
at the advance asked, and there Is no 
doubt that Great Britain is face to face 
with a famine In cheese this coming win
ter The principal SUSS of the high 
prices ruling Is, of course, the shortage 
in the English make, which is variously 
estimated at from 10 per cent to 30 per 
cent l°ss than last year, and as the 
production there Is stated to be 
than double the Oi 
can get an idea of 
In the eupplv would mean '
In Canada this fall will be considerably 
less than last year unless special efforts 
are made to maintain the products, 
which Is verv likelv in view of the com
paratively high prices being paid, and 
we may look for a number of creameries 
to start making cheese wherever It la 
noealble foe them to do so.

The market for butter has been easv 
all through the week, but Is closing with 
a decidedly firmer tone, and there le 
■•"t6"r more trade p-sxlng with some de 
mnnd for exnort. Finest Eastern Town-
hips ereemery la quoted at 251-2c to

Farm, Wont#

boxes of cheese at Hide.
Iroquois, Sept. 9.-696 b 

cheese were offe 
board at 131616c.

Watertown. N. 
sales: 7,200 at 1212c 

Canton. N Y.. Be 
butter sold at 86 Me;

Ayrshires
A. 8. Turner A Hon. Ryekman'x Oorntn 
an Illustration of which was pub -M |„ 
a recent Issue of Farm and Dair> hut th, 
butter fat teat was not so high nou#r 
Cup's average dally production of milk 
during April was slightly OVI

World's Champion herd for milk and 
production. Some young bulls and bull 
calves, all from B.G.P. cows for sale. A 
grandson of Primrose of Tanglswyld In 
i he lot. Address 
WOOnniSSB BROS.. Tangltwyld Farm 

■OTHBAY. ONTARIO

»Pt. 9.-1,800 tubs of 
; 1.900 boxes of oheeee

GOSSIP

0

COMPTON CEN1 
b almost all do 
karvsst wether 
«H-h dry weather 
•noser- are shor 
«cry soiree, and 
prit, Potatoee 
,mp In I his sect 
fxirb S""‘l H.O

dayHOME BRED HORSES MA 
TORONTO

KE OOOD ATTHE SPRINGBANK HERD OF AYRSHIRES Although Mr Carlyle has be. hre* 
Ing pure bred Ayrshires during only th.
last four years, he la rapidly a.....main

(•client herd, end now lis» m.
red In the R-cord >( 

record of 9." II*

Contain more World's Champion milk and 
butter producers than any other herd In 
America. A few choice bull calves from 
record brenklnl dams for sale at reason
able prices. Address

The Oansdlan-hred Clydesdales raised by 
Mr J. F. Staples. Ida P.O.. Durham Co.. jng a„ M,
Ont., made a good showing at the recent ,.rn| Bnjm 
Toronto Exhibition, where this year Mr Performance with a 
Staples exhibited for the first time On qualified lie obtainod his start ,.v m,r 
six entries they got six prises The en chasing four heifer calves from J n 
tries were all home bred and Mr Staples Whittaker of Williamsburg, thr.. 
has bred their mothers and grandmothers Hngs from Carlyle Bros of M.,rewood 
on their dam's side. and three from Alex. Clark of IMnston'.

Mr Staple'e winnings Included first and Corners One of the animals purchewd 
second prise on heavy draft brood maree. from Oarlvle Bros., Maud of Hlllv; » fnur 
Burnbrae Belle and Kitty Anderson: first years old. has qualified In the R.-ord I 
for mare and two of her progeny, third I Performance with a teat of 9.028 ll.« 
for yearling entire eolt. third for year- » m|lk in m dav, Her average id W|, 
ling Ally and fourth for three-year-old 3,6* pPr Cpnt. cn(j her production ni hut-
"HT- ter fat 313.6 Ibe. The oow Butter Cup si

----------  ready mentioned, ie entered In th- Record
THE BEST RECORD LEFT OUT of Performance this year During March

Editor. Farm and Dairy. We notloed In she gave 381 lbs of milk her test not 
Farm and Dairy August V an article by starting until the 24th of the month 1.
Mr Geo. Lalthwalte, Him n Co.. In which April. 1.894 lhs. and during May. 1.771 lb 
he claims to give the 12 leading yearly Rena, a four-year-old animal, started her 
records from the four dalrv ..reeds. Why teat on April 21. and gave «28 lb- of mill 
doee Mr Lalthwalte omit from this list during lh» balance of the month mi 
the greatest of all cows, Colnntha 4th> 1,591 lbs during May As she was test 
Johanna, the Wisconsin Holstein cow that ed at a bad season of the venr. her tec 
made In semi-official test 27.432 Ibe. milk waa only 3.6 per cent, 
and 998 75 lbs butter fat In one year. White Floss, a S-venr-old. started bet 
She was under actual official supervision test on the first of April n»'d daring that 
for 108 days during this time Either month gave 1.561 lhs of milk l.adv Min 
Mr Lalthwalte was Ignorant of this rec- to. four years old. wee entered in th, 
ord or he did not want to see her record test early In February She has sv-raH
so far above his favorites, the Jerseys over 1,000 lhs. of milk a month since that
Wi- would like an explanation from Mr date, with a teat of 4.6 per cent Mr 
Lalthwalte for this oversight Edmund Carlyle bought nearly all hie anlmi.
Lridlaw A Hons, Aylmer West, Ont. when calvee or yearlinge. and the ■

work they are doing speaks well for thy ■ . y
care he has given them. HKiv *

An editor of Farm and Dairy who vk ■ W^\ J
i'ed Mr Carlyle's farm recently ui ■ HMk 01 
pleased to notice the excellent dairy qtul Jr 
It les of the heifers and the inatrnni ii 
his herd. The animals showed good coi 
stltutlons. excellent adders and latgi
teats As he Intends to keep the best, Mr 10 Bully bull o
Carlyle recently purchased from W W ■ 0( De Kol tnd's : 
Ballantyne of Stratford the fmporM ■ of high testing da: 
hull "Auchenbrain Albert." bred by Bobt w-rvlcc bulls. A 
Wallace of Ayrshire. Scotland, pomiblj H limbs and 2 year 
the most famous breeder of Ayr-hiree 11 stock Express pt 
Scot Is nd. Mr Ballantyne has been osini 
this hull on his own noted het 
bull 1s almost n model of Ayrshire typr 
and the good work he ha* don- in tbc 
herd of Mr Ballantyne Is proof that Mr 
Carlyle has made no mistake in his pot

Mr Carlyle has a good stable in whk* 
he Is able to keep his cows in <
At the time of our editor's visit he vu 
milking 18 cows and whipped hi- cress 
to Montreal. Mr. Carlyle, although ht 
Is the youngest breeder of Ayrshire! » 
the eounty of Dundae, Is the only Ayr

A. 8 TURNER A SON.
Ryekman's Corners. Ont nowit'K BTATi

I compte'million3 miles south of

CHOICI AYRSHIRES 
FOR SALB-One Bull, 9 months. BeveraJ 

ohotoe bull oalves, 10 grand good eowe 
and heifers, good teats and udders, big 
producers Record of Performance a 
specialty. Also choice large pure white 
Wyandotte fowl# al 81.» each. Martin's 

•train Satisfaction guaranteed Write 
or come and see.

utnnt In Canada, one 
what sneh a shortaee 

The mak R. B MOC
hi v

IMPROVE!
FOB SALE—You 

1 Tsmworth hoar 
SESUOR F. !..

AM YHORN, LYNEDOCH ONT. 
Trout Run Stock Farm

Long Distance Phon

HOL!THREE CHOICE BULL 
CALVES WELCOME

Offer* a few yo 
from 18 to 21 lb 
I,rod to such 
Piwh Dam

CLARENCE Hi

deep milking dame and high 
tenters. Also heifers. 2 years old, coming 
in early. Heifer calves and cows of all 
iges due to oalve from the Brat of Decern-

J. O'CONNOW, CampboIlford « nt CHEESE MARKETS
Woodstock, Sept 6 -Offerings, 474 box

es: 3» sold at 1318c. balance at 13 716c 
Kingston. Sept 7 Oheeee sold at 

131116c, the highest price ever psld In 
this city. 288 boxes of white and 596 col-

BURM8IDS AYRSHIRE» 
JUST LANDED HOI12 Bull* ill for service. Scotch winners. 4 

2 year old heifers, all bred to freshen In Sept, 
at -1 (lot. They are a grand strong lot of useful 
heifers with good teat*. Also a few good year-

*. ». NIM,

Ottawa. Bept. 8.-743 boxe* white and 
243 boxes colored: all but two sold at

Alexandria, Bept. 8.-693 oheeee hoard
ed : 178 sold at 1313-16c and the balance

WESTERN WHEAT OUTLOOK GLOOMY 
Editor, Farm and Dairy,—Our report of 

the wheat outlook 1* rather gloomy. It 
has been raining almost every day since 
the laat report, and we only get a chance 

iit h i If days at a time, and when It 
the dew Is *0 heavy In the

HOWICK, QUE

CHOICE AYRSHIRES
Kemptvllle, Kept. 8 666 boxes cheese

boarded: 75 sold for 13 6-8c and the bal
ance at 131146c 

Belleville, Kept 
ftale* were 977

HOdoe* not rain 
lodged grain

flunday It began to rain at four In th 
■ fternoon and rained till Monday noon 
Everything I* afloat, even the furrow 
in the low places are filled wit 
and It will be several da vs before 
er* will be running again, and if It 
ahonld turn windy there la liable to be 
loHscw from shelling.

Home of the farmers are almoet 
through cutting, while others are just 
nicely started--L.J.N., Kelloe. Man

Are Bred at “CHERRY BANK"
A few young bull calves

». D. McARTHUR, North Osorgstswn
Howlck Rtation on O. T. By

for sale. Write that we cannot out u
boxes offered. 

141-160 and 3»
the balai

on. Ont . Bept. 9—9 
sold at l«c to 14116e.

noe waa refused

931 boxes ; 78TONEHOUSE STOCK FARM
lost of the 
the leading 

xhibitions, including 
old and young herd.

mice Young

HECTOR OORDOR,
HOWICK, QUB.

Is the home of m

first prize
FOB SALE

CITY VIEW AYRSHIRES.

P. oowv and two-year-old heifers 
one yecrling bull and a fine lot 

bull calve*. Prices reasonable, 
or phone.

JAMES BF.OG, R. R. No. I, St. Thomas.

PIGS iCows, also
MR. CARLYLE'S AYRSHIRE HERD 

An exceptionally good record has been 
made recently by the oow Butter-Oup. 
owned bv Mr W. J. Oarlvle of Chester- 
ville, who Is rapidly coming to the front 
as a breeder of good Ayrshires This cow 
during April produced 630 lbs. of milk In 
9 days, or an average of 70 Ibe. a day. 
Her beet day's record wa* 76 lbs., which 
1* possibly a new record for an Ayrshire 
cow. In 30 days she gave 1,894 lbs. of

Wi

Cards under this head Inserted at the rate of 84.» a line per year. No 2 
' card accepted under two lines, nor for lew than six months, or 86 Insertions # 
! during twelve monUis. 5
mmfMmmmmtimifmmftmfmtHmfiii

iFarnv «
would like I
•hire Boar

yen, and He 
yen from 6

Write Giro
FARM i

Peterboro, 
giving pr

:ï; zha* entered any nni 
of Performa 11 TVs. 

re one pass Hut Usi 
Is likely to l»' hsnrt 
during the

male

A good deal more 
about this herd

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY In the Record 
the first to hav

An

DISPERSION SALE OF
Dynes^ 434 Parkdele Ave , Ottawa.___

EOR T\M WORTH SWINE-Write John W
Todd. Corinth. Ont.. R.F.D. No 1. 18 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEINS 18SUNNY8IDB HOLSTEINS- Young Block, 
all ages —J. M. Monde A Bon, Btansteed.

DR. I Ffi'S COMPOUND-ABSORBENT SPA- 
VIN BLISTER—Cur*. Scientifically cor
rect. Write The Absorbent Bpa»ln Blist
er On . Toronto, Ont.

Prices reasonable—Smith A Richardson. 
Breeders and Importe*. Oolumboa, Out 

HOLSTEINS AND TAMWORTHS—All ages, 
also B O W. Leghorns. Young iwk for 
sale at any time.—J. McKensle. Willow-
dale. Ontario_______________ _______

TAMWORTH SWINE-Cholo# «took ter 
sale at all times at reasonable Prioer 
Correspondence Invited—Wm. Keith A 
Bon. utotowel, Ont. Bell pho—■_______

of

At MARMORA FAIR, Sept. 19, 1911, at 1 p.m.
LOW COST, 
THU- I ZB SPA 

kite per insert loi
of ?*rm a id Dal: 
firing inall adve 
tner« * use* of 
h* th- ronfnalo» 
t cent- i word | 

for For Hale and
FA* MA* OAHU

REGISTERED STOCK BULLHAMPSHIRE PI OS—Canadian Champion 
herd. Boar herd headers Bows three 

months and under. — Hastings Bros., 
Cro*«hUI. Ont____________________________

KEYE'S LAD (No-e-pi.t). sire 
Echo, Champion Cow ol Cai

KORNDYKE 
brother to May

credit will be given by fumiahing approved bankable pnpri '-ear
ing interest at 6 per cent. Lack of help, reason for selling

Three month sAcme. (Imp )Cl YDFSDALPS—Home of 
Holstelne—Home of King Fayne Regis 
Clothilde, nearest 7 dams 27 lhs. butter 
per week, and Broken Welsh Ponies. 
R. M. Holtby. O. T. B. A P C. 
cher ter. Ont. Myrtle, O.P.B.

J. J. McCALLUM, Prop., MARMORA, ONT.


